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e; i {» -,wish to send packages to them should 

leave them at the office of the Alaska 
Steamship Company at 100 Government 
street. The agents will attend to the 
delivery of all such parcels.

The Rosalie’s mail is being delivered 
to-day.

The Alaska SS. Company is sending 
down a consignment of turkeys, cram- 
berries, chickens, beef, mutton, celery 
and oysters for the “shut-ins” during 
Christmas. One of the passengers 
’phoned his order to the city this morn
ing for a box of cigars, a case of 
whiskey and a bundle of golf sticks. 
What little freight the Rosalie had will 
be discharged.

wind veers to a* new quarter, 
carry white crews, the Triumph being in 
chaige of. Capt. M. Ryan, and the Flor
ence M. Smith of Capt. LaBlan'c. Both 
skippers have reputations for large 
catches, and have in their crews a num
ber of picked men.

4 Clara Butt, Clara Jfiissler,William 
Green, Kennerley Rumford, Eldina 
Blight, Wilhelm BaCkhaus, Wilhelm 
Ganz, F. A. Sewell and H. L. Balfour. 
These Patti concerts must be highly 
profitable to the management (unless she 
gets a tremendous percentage) for there 
is , never any orchestra, and the piano 
and organ accompaniments are not of 
the desperately costly kind.

Although “The Bast of the Dandies”
Belles,” a musical comedy by Harry R. TrZ'll
Smith. The piece is nearing its one J—ejtre, Mr Tree is making steady pre- 
hundredth performance, and is still ESr.?.*,i>1}8 ,for îb?. Productidn of Mr. 
drawing well. It is light, frivolous and s p ayv J. iysscs, al?d tore
of little value except as a temporary fun yarded as probable that it will be 
medium brought forward about the beginning or

There -will be another hiatus in the Bllt it‘ th.t is ;f„ ~irlv_ j the midle of February. The oust has
. programme of theatrical attractions at ness There are'all sorts of girls8 but1 Fot yet been full.v conrpletedybut soma 

Of the paæengere claims against the ( th« Victoria until Mondav and Tues- they are nearly all rn^tv and some of ' interesting engagements tfave beck-'
Islander, when, as a matter of fact, the | “O Victona^ until Monday and lues tn y a e ly a 1 prettv and some of , n a(Je jn(,iuding Mrs. Brown Potter.
order only prevents the prosecution of j day week December 30 th and 31st, them conterta and I Lily Hambury. «Lionel Brough. Courtice
suits against the company until the when Frederica Warde and company will “unners in the dormitories and nellieee Pf»'ml8 aBd Oscar Asche. Percy An-
claims have been filed and proven presentlyulius Caesar” and Hennery's A Ppetite blonde in ntok nafamas and a demon is -designing the costumes,
fgainst it. The order gives all persons 10mantic drama ”j}elflW0r. the Mounte- rilvery laugh clnbe?veryfetdSng! Thf Mme. Calve has giver, up the struggle

claims1 with^ffinmisatener Bow- bank-” Primrose & Dtekstader's min- MeC^ bisters are in th7 east an| have with acute-bronchitis and tfffl sing no
mm, «m repaire -afid improvements ^SSS^ciSS

to the steamer Hating have been coy- pf^has filed h& ^Lrto^the^aîuê j gaiement, which fea?â next week i Hoyt «»{* is Prominent. He where she ™tolmv, snng Sibyl Ran-
pleted a sum approximating $25,000 will of tie salvage and pending freight and blank. Doubtless the minstrel manage ^nd^thiy ‘take TmmrasesXt”tnted7 EMml Calve haVléft tor St

a.his work has been ip progress since nqt the steamship çompany’s officers oj^portphe time to present a show in m * * P • •
about the 1st of November when,, be- were to blame for tjie accident. If it is t Victoria, “ét perhaps the colftpany feels Aside from the regulation news of t)je
cause «of serious injury sustained through shown that the officers were careless j unequal'to the task of playing dû the playhouses, London’s theatrical world
collision with a rook on her return vnv or negligent then the order as to limit- risibilities of an audience after a day’s has had but little to chatter about late-Le Rkflowflv it wn! ed liability is not effective and claim- i ardent devotion at the shrine of His ly, sâve the “sassy” correspondence

*T? neces.sary ants may prosecute claims for any j Majesty, King Turkey. It is to be which recently passed between Herbert
k the ship for immediate repairs. She amount, and will no doubt obtain judg- hoped, however, that the date of their Beerbohm Tree and Robert Hilliard on

was .placed on the Lscuimalt Manne ment for all losses proven.” appearance here has merely undergone , the subject of whether Hilliard was “in-
railway, where the management of the ___ a postponement, as the performance suited” or not when he went to Tree to
ways has engaged at times as many as LOSS OF TH.E PINMORE given by the company presided over by try and get a job in “The Last of the
a hundred men. The work has been ad- _ _ * Messrs. Primrose &Dockstader are ac- Dandies.” It has been a mild sensation,
va need to such a streo that th* ahin A Portland, Ore^ dispatch says; “The knowledged treats of minstrelsy. but it has shared the forefront of the on Qrx™o„hwtntn Mondty {T^eSi/S^ ,r„ . * * »

Hihe vvuter. But all the improvements ish Consul Laidlaw as to the abandon- fTbf.[e Vronl Lane matinee ” nefit for the Royal ‘’S™"5 by,.the
contemplated on her will not then have ment of the British bark Pinmore off “f nresent-ld 8hv H^vglRer^fr,CrjiT|rn General theatrical fund. Hilliard went yî,• i?2we u tbe . first week m
been nearly completed, the steamer Gray’s Harbor, was that of the sail- to see Tree, after sending him a letter W1 b.e a baay Vmf among the
will be in the hands ot tlje mechanics maker Alexander Kane, who told how ^,e™deT<i^dI11Smnltiched^nm^PewMnh at Clyde Fitch’s suggestion, to ask for a different societies. The installation ser-
for several weeks longer and not until be ha à obeyed an order of the captain Mv8w«i5e Place in the east of “The Last of the T1?ea ,a. numberof the societies are
about ready for service will it be known to 80 betow and slacken the starboard ,M ; davs of thn vrar BnHnvira Dandies,” and that he was told that all f®beduleA to be beld ou, tn” first meet- 
wh it pinnirtTm.ni .h. ... . port When he was at work the captain l«sd?yfi.”t Îhî,£e5,r"0 tbe 8°°d Parts were gone, and that bnly la8 ln the month of January, while
what employment she_will be afterwards ordered him to toyilace the nuts and of t^le îact that tljere is a duration of those few ywalkiog vgentlemcn remained, others will hold both their election of
*iven. So,far thft.G.Ç.N,.company have de8ist. The sailmaker admitted that DeSrly two weehs between the comedy He took;ùabrarèfartlife atifciioured out officers and the installation ceremonies,
nc(t prepared any schedule op which the had the port been opened the vessel 2uf„„trn5tfc’ tJoiaVth«T hia|fYath in S Ivt$*îiti vdMch he said ?t, the same time. Next Wednesday
■stflapmr ift.td r'ftp, and;it id possible that would have been sunk. Kane stated ^ 6*4>1eén CotmW « insHted.” Mr. being Christmas, the regular met tfng of
she will m>t he operated on the Skag- that the oa,ptaiii’s reason for opening Jhe ; f2yo ®f*f®J?®8 aT® pl ew Up?S ®?®b,^“5 Tree wrote at considerable length on Columbia Lodge, No. 2, I. O. O. F.. 
way route: until .travel tes considerably port was to sink the ship so tinSTiehe ; .ctor e?treme?v uoDulîr with ^rictorians two occasions, disclaiming any intention has been postponed until the 6th of 
imnroved. , would not be a menace to navigation, I ” „ ,r® ,nS :of having injured his feelings and ex- January.
an^t^tooLTetoa^VfgiVen 1 Dominion Lodg'e, No' 4, I.-O. OF.,

ïs^eiiv pffitesDanat38!tew1fMmM Üàve NORTH PACIFIC ^TORM BOtJ^D. aïï'the/btee’sdeste^^'hea.v™ tragedl T. ' " *"* \ ' ! weekly lectures was given by Di. Eynest
had to be supplied Advantage if Wing to «mseTuence of the detention ,.ÿ>% 2Û he is^uaUy Yt temë0t^ie M^te ' amongst” mttec™ halite Prohibition:” The^doctte dealTwlth Ms

taken of her enforced Idlerietid to replace steamer Rosalie at quarantine, the , , „ “„?■ h ^Lij, 'I)I.„R„nted the same significance to the young wo- subject in a very interesting manner,
hef! propellers with new ones of a light- Alaska Steamship Cdihpany had aVrAig- ’ “jJiiÙs <*esar ” is a drama“f man ,whose father had suddenly become and those present state that they put
er type, which will, it is belieVed, in- puget ^In^tnd^rtoria^uto- ^.tov great strength, dealing with France dur- n.A”hnd whose musical *lucation was in *_most enjoyable hour. He took the 
crease her speed materially Thèse are DugetoSound and Victorm route to-day, f the reiln’of King Louis XVIII. not what it should have been in order stand that to prohibit the use of liquor 
rfa„ ^ ,tbe bl8h Wlnd prevailing on. ^be .lo„" f.omnanv sunrmrtinv Mr WaVde to appreciate grand opera. would be going too far. In his opinion
being furnished by the Victoria Ma- Straits prevented their plans fromjbçing thi gga,,,,,,1;. ga;d tifbe tte best he has With some friends, she attended for the system which prevails in thePstate
chmery depot, and are now being in- entirely carried out. The vessel got as ever hid Char es D Herman who is the firet «me, a performance of Wag- of South Carolina was the one which 
stalled m position. Aboard the steam® far as Port Townsend this motnW. ghe principal leading man, is an Ictor n.er s “Tannhauser.” . When asked how would have the best results if generally 
everything is topsy-turvy. The furnish- when it was decided to discontinue the of experience and nualitv His achieve- sh.f.An.-l.oyed tb.° music she answer: adopted. The way the people of that

CALL FOR CHARITY. ings are all bundled up and covered tnp._ The passengers were_ transferred mentsPinclude his uerformance of “Mac- . ",eI1 1 can t say that I care much country handled the question was bv
Deserving T net it,irions which the Pnhiio trom dnst and part of the machinery ^ the OTipwibon stumer Majestic, and with Madame Modjeska, also his t«“ “°‘syJ,Teg;.kïb !le”a q“-e®r Putting the whole matter in the hands
Deserving Institutions Which the Public ,g strewn about in a promiscuous ma»- a« North Pacific put about for Seattle, txcellent interpretations several seasons |o?sol^« 8 ll’sxr «ori ofk ^o„n °y tbe government, who distributed the

Should Remember, and Assist at ner. All is being renovated. A number tiio-oTe3lno;: ago, when as,:-the leading support of make that ffic|y atilt eLv «Mt m?r!iî whiskey, selling it as the custom at the

jj» ".«swe-wa M0KB G0A-0B NATY;;,<, n„„, ! SA ’tC
the fast, approaching time' of «Mbiting vent^nti^Brittoh cllumbia^teeré.' In- Steamer Otter dischaiged another p0^nt “rolro^The8 mana^mlte^werè oAext‘wastes riiare ^Sh^is* now with bab^of treating ^rtotes™8 A* terord^l
our ch^shed feelings of peace and good- ternaliy the Hating is quite a different cargo of Crow’s Nest coal in Esqtfiffialt fortunate in securing Barry Johnstone “L the I’llace of the Kine” eomnanv kept :of those taken in by the police to?
will, tae are thinkifig, and possibly eraft to anything in these waters and yesterday, transferring 300 tons of the foT Mr. Warde as his leading juvenile vnna Held’s season in New Yolk has OTe1 indulgence, and should they apply
aJmost-chstracted. of W best to please resembles very much the ocean-going fuel mto lighters for the use oi the actor. Mr. Johpstone was formerly bwn so suœlssful tiat if cegotiatiol? for more liquor they would be recognised
their own immediate circle-extending in pa9senger line„ in the matter ap. navy. It is the second cargo of Jthe xvith the Warde-Kidder-James combina- through tel will^Imain t#cre ultil on si8nîn8 their name and the transat
all probabihty to fnends sind perhaps p 8® 11 ®Iap -same coal hroaght-down from the Slain- tion and last season was leading support Sextknring remain mere until tion stopped The doctor pointed out
further to charities. Based on feelings P°™tmerit. Externally her lines are as land for the navy within the last tow to Madame Helena Modjeska. His ex- Before Maude Adams opened her New also that the bartender in that elle
of gratitude and thankfulness for being graceful as those of a yacht weeks, and if it continues to arrivé the tensive experience in the classic plays York season in "Ôualitv Street” tte would be appointed by thl government
permitted to partake of the joys of the She is the third of the C.P.N. fleet importations from Cardiff will material- , particularly fits him for such parts as advancl sale of seals had ainounted' to and it would not make much difference
festive season, one never loses sight of which has been hauled out almost in ly decrease. _ The fact that the naVV is i IciHus in “Virginius,” Cassius in “Julius v-;, yyn to him whether he did a large business
the fact that par excellence it is a succession, the Amur and Danube haw- using so muefi of the coal bespeak^ for , Caesar,” and Edgar in “King Lear." Blanche Bates has entirely recovered or otherwise so that the evil which îü
period of children’s joy. Dear old Santa ing preceded her on the ways., Another itself the quality of the fuel. Afttf 'dis- ] The other gentlemen of this organization from ber attack of typhoid, which con- much complained of namely that the
Claus reigns supreme, and while one large contract which the Esquimult Ma- charging the cargo the Otter will K&ve i hre particularly selected by Mr. Warde, jùmd her -to a Detroit hospital for sct- bartenders persuade ’young men to over
grows older one never forgets this feel- rine railway had was that of the Nor- tor Comox tor a load of coke fori the ! for their special fitness for their respee- «al weeks, ate is resting in New York, indigence would not be likeiv to occur
Ing. Yet one’s thoughts are partially TTm-dn The rnmne-irv smelter -on Texada Island. "Vtive parts, and are all actors of npee*- -tteenee C-Beni face. ir„ of “The Oeyv. He pointed ont that if nrnhihirinwabsorbed in 1#, to make other, feel tbe ,’Ms tte — . ? Perience. * tow of whom tere bee» ^th’ ^
benign influence of Christmas chier, es- d|k The steamer has he? bow weigh- ALSO AFTER TREASURE,. **** for Z®61"8', V witll divorce papers by his wife. They would antagonize u great many who are
pecially those who through illness, mis- °t ® . , . a a !* The leading lady of an organization have net been living together for nearly not really in the habit of takiiur too
fortune or other causes cannot or are ®(1 a°^n with ballast in order to raise A dispatch irorn-San Diego, Southern of thb calibre is necessarily selected 15 years. much. These people wenfd ohtirrohmiAr
not allowed to participate in the univer- her stern sufficiently out of water to California, indicates that the \ ldtoria 1 with the utmost care. Mr. Warde’s After the first of the year Liebler & in some way and it was%^r to
sal rejoicing. permit of a new shaft and propeller be- .people who have organized a syndicate management has been congratulated Co. will have three of their attractions promise matters bv im’nmvtnf rr,, ~

In the Sphere of the 23rd nit. will he ing adjusted. locate the Cocos island treasure j will -upon the choice of Miss Antoinette Ash- in New York at the same time—Kyi le ent state of affairs bv a bettor
found the reproduction of a celebrated   experience competition, kome times-ago ton, a young woman of handsome fea- Bellew, E. J. Morgan and Mrs. Patrick ment of this business Dr 'Fme<»+ tr-u»*,
picture, viz., Professor Hubert vop The iron ship Narcissus flying the flag a -.lchc;2ner„ 8a:l,!,d ,rom han, ture.. Her achievements have been im- Cninphell. views were concurred in

So far as the child is concerned the Herkomer’s great picture. “Eventide,” in 0f Italy and commanded by Captain t^,e ^v?wed purpose of tak»„ a pressive thus far, and have been parti- The robe worn by the real baby in the mously by the members of the’loAro tL
ik ij regarded.as,.» .very mild one, and the Walker Art Gallery, Liver^ol. is’ more tha™ a m^th Iveidue « parS ot men t» aa ls.laPd m.-the cuiarly identified with Mr. James christening scene in “The Way of the spite It this bow ™er IniL a d
«ended ivifhlrtWOr no apprehension Look at the faces of tlioge dear old ^T ^randlw torn hi She left aoi?thern . Pa^c- , Now this same Q’NeiU as Virginia in “Virginius," and World” is said to be an exact duplicate took place, ind Thl doctor told of 1
yarding the little one’s recovery. The women seated around n work table, one the Italian port 190 days ago carrying scb»“ner bas turned up tn San Diego, ^ Juliet in Mr. William Owen’s prodac- of the christening robe worn by the in- cases'-which came litifle? W
Other and other child, who were the threading a needle, one rtiakiug a knot, avaluabte Ârgoof mlîhle ’sSteh® wh'ther she .wag driven an distress, ft tion of “Romeo and Juliet,” while she fant heir of Mrs. Oeirichs, of New York, voung men of thi? ei tv Line a C* 
Itelling companions of the patient, another picking up a needle, one enjoy- departure she has been spoken but onne. {V teuton i?‘tolearch 1 ba8valso ïad i?f.Tal?a51e e?Penen^>^" mîe^w'Ÿ thn the »<n nr traffic. An Xlhcatto^ to?
ive not evidently contracted the dis- ing a cup of tea, one wfm$ in contempla- That was in July last, and now - ierious fo thp famous ^buried nirates’ treasure ?fcoc^1 W®F^- . J?188 -Ashton is one of the w> e of the Cardinal wïth Annie Russell membership was received hut bevond
ise as no symptoms of it have develop- tion with an open book on her lap, annrehension is felt for the safety of the Ior Ahe ^“oue-huned puâtes treasure few leading women who are fortunate in A Royal Family so effectively, is that not much hnSnSwI on them. minded over bv a jffily faced matron llsselaldt^ on Cocos island, hut that in vievf of: enough to combine personal beauty with to have an important, part in Frohman's “at not much business Was transacted.
Dr. Watt entered into communication appareiitlv cutting ont some work- others The average passage from Genoa to Sam Posfdde rivals in the field it u desired dramatic' ability. i>cw production of “Sweet and Twenty.” w T .
ith Ottawa very shortly after the ar- fn .lLu LouDs to the ten Talking oil? Frlnli^ lnd® binary Traditions i? to keep the ultimate destination of the Another valuable member of this com- Manager Frank Hennessy has secured hX,ar=t^‘ ,Lod8e- £*• 17. K. of P„
ral )f the Rosalie to obtain directions L cun of toa lnd vet aga n some klld- atelt lSi dly^ ThS Sak^ tte Na?- mysterious schooner Phelps a secret. pany is Virginia Drew Trescott, an the rights of a new musical farce comedy be'd.‘ts ^ar weekly meeting last
warding certain of the passlngers who L??tod frield telotog a frail oTd womln riæSs 37 dal? overdll Tht fact thlt ----- J actress of much force and power. Her entitled “Sweet Sixteen,’’ which n» in- ”™ °8- The new bylaws were again
ere in their staterooms on the entire tow^with the wlight of leare to â vessel il lid haling beln ffiuncted WRECKAGE .SIGHTED. most notable achievements have been In tends to produce next spring. Ihe piece b{??8h‘ “p tor considention besides
LT?h<ünrontohffiorreitthrnnr.iehîe “wa^oIVTra?. °f y“"* ^ ^1876,tdds ‘sTeTÜ A Port Townsend dispatch says: “The whim SrToldS" Thoruï^1" “ "“** C88t aDd 3 ^

?Lthpe?ltrma?.(edD°l ^taf allhT stolton atlhToM Womrat HomT ItTs ^The^ârbte S Bay Cii, fate?" ^“^ter/ck ^0“ hrT" beef ^ravti,^ mint* un^i tTe'antn?,

I the others y n kreat pleasure, as well as privilege, to sre awaiting the amvi^ of tbe ItoRan evening from San Diego, and reôbrts th least important of Mr. Warde’s Theatre Stock Company, rehearsing his placé hi connection witfc tbe election of

• eSsssasyrevs ” " AviAstaiysa ssr sarv as sè^“Çîs?üa«f4Sî gs^nssHLp^sss - “• t\ IL I® number—are. and What ft comfortable to complete several large contracts, and 17th. This location m, just south of the May ti arde, a yeu g ae ras u are ^ „ neIt spring , « Victoria Lodge No 1 hr »
ill ofthedisla^ TYieen'dete^s home they havp- Their wants are very shonMti developthattheNarcissus lias mouth of the Columbia river site |i?ver and winlome performance?'of May Buckley is hack in View York af- on Thursday ereniralalt

lampant in the American crast states8 FimPle 8,111 easily satisfied. They. too. be®“J1oat> a considerable wreckage appeared to die part of a gpnt. Marcella in “The Lion’s Mouth.” 'ihd ter a 12 weeks’ experience with typhoid good attendance and consider??!
«■■H as in the East, that it is alraist have a kind matron looking after them, c a freed. The carp) is oomigiied to W. a portion of the bottom of a ship, and : Jessica jp -The Merchant of Vemcfc." fever in a Chicago hospital. Miss Buck- ness was transacted derable Wftta-
toia to be introduced Had the case and the ladies’ committee are very care- Rs*9raf? some floatmg spars. - About an hpur Mi Warde’s forte is comedy. Her lev has no present engagement, and says • *’ «.
Morea^d th^qu^tiffiinfitol.to -ee that the matron’s efforts for “lire’ih^British^sMn'^BtoÆ? wf^Vp7- actilg full of tagenuons spo/tatiSy. ^lLher time is taken up inlgiving thanks Last Tuesday night bei* the last
Tfiosalie yesterday helm a littleness their comfort are well seconded Bgtreh ^ ^ F ^ofTVlÆi journey to Rome next
tec i'nTth^s^woffid tell T?m" Itein to another excellent he-. <t ,, $ g, $ % 1 j> ♦- dowie fc f0eunf^f^ Xwtslwfth tewh,’ Mot? -ith Hr. ^d mL HaU Caine! to tevTnew’ If 7“
ted in with a deal bill o7hetith Parity, ri*.. the Old Men’s Home. £ . VTaA # k. ?» S* J “BTew“!e had P6*® rison for five years -She also had a where she hopes to tetain tte proper at- TneX, tte^7th OU
Hr. Frased has been urging for seme There are 22 Inmates, well locked after **> 8EALEB* MEÊTING. ' posted on her. ___ , . ,jd stock experience of a (number of weeks mosphere tor i he Eterniil Cit}’. Fred- of treasnrer and scrib7wdH "
f*» Ottawa the necesrity of haling ; 'fthd enjoying home comforts The least According to a decision reached yes- lunmmc 11 7ithJbA C,a8t^ S«°f« C-TPe?,nyY a”-d tte chte^malb rol^ i? to!%?ele ld f°r op by the finance comriftteu™ Itlg’eT

*'»» raniiug to this port inspected act otokindness to these old men is al-! ter4ày aftemoon-.at the stinual meeting MARINE NOTES. 01 played the leading roles with the * Th* Q Smbloote closed his season reeled that Grand Stotoreh Cro?™l"
L4*» f* 7«fVVe i&VtVSS1 VtLmg f a appre”ated , Of éhe Victoria &»Mti*,eO«WIW»y. .Wd D. G. 8. Quarda arrived in pôrt >on Mann-CIara Lipman Çompany. 'l^Phàteriphte taith grand officers, will install Vhl'teW
kiv fh ^ detrfttd ey artificial light, 1 by them n._. in t*e bqa*4 ofTrade rooingg sgveu of Saturday, afternoon " from Nanafttoo, * * * a Week, ago,.and.:will be,*he principal P®cers. and the usual preparations will
««•ten, 7°1d by dayb8hK Ye8’ i' Il knL° 1Rh111 the.tehexmer fleet wUl he tent to the where a new light was established1 by The very latest in strikes is an insur-1 comeffian' of Mnév iRoeeafeld’s vaude- be made tor thgir reception.

7S incident adds point,.to Ms re- with their 51 hopefuls. 18 rirls and 33 japl£fi andrCopper .Island coasts and 30 Capt. Walnran on the flats opposite rection among chorus g'lrls. According ville sketch, ”Ten"Ô’CIoek Club,1' when -------------------------
e rin.rt, nî’ and be .to* 8 °ndPr y°y8' are not forgotten. TTiev are to aiong this ooast. No new hunting Gallows point. Capt. Walbran states to a dispatch from Toronto a few even- it is produced in New York. SOUTH SAANICH NOTES
,frionbrillï,t-u^(ifs m? Er^eP8 , shuuM be ■ have a Chrtfltmns tree next Saturday, grounds will be explored, and those of the that the Ught is .of the Automatic thirty- ings ago forty of the chorus girls of Autograph seekers arc not discouraged __-_____
Whilp th^'hlch ^T111 the city. ( and those who have a, «iiperrrnuna^n<?e g0ing to Asiatic waters will be day variety, constructed -upon the Wing- “The Burgomaster” comic opera com- by Miss Henrietta Grossman. Her au- School Examination on Fridav—Puntfot

inat*rih? ™se in question evidently i of toys could not do a hotter thing than given dispatch withotrt t qplay. A new ham principle. The new light will 1 be pany waited on the manager after the tographs have to be paid for, and they Church Christman KVuHvoi ptlst
in the el pntar^Of the epidemic is send contributions for this tree. board of directors was elected, the name placed in operation on December 31st. | play, and told him that if they did not cost as much as the applicants for them st val.
tte, / totos, and outside the «fies I- Victorians always respond hberaliv to j j L. Boscowita being added to the It is a fixed red light and should be 1 get an increase of $5 per week each, desire to pay. The proceeds go to the Perhans the moot i
g states there re practically no hospital calls, and more . paiticnlarly previous ligt. The board, as it flow visible from all points of approach: at ! they would not appear again. The man- life fresh air fund in New York, and tira ever held to fu • <txamjna:
Ue .“L1*6 i^utb lt- , There is no v hen issued hy the Provincial Royal j gtanda ;g aa follows: President, W. a distance of three miles. The red Ught ager, however, had expected the ultima- the amounts are duly recorded and ac- was , ,helnonthUtb-i'Eaanicb1.s<'bof>1
eilart ,h°„, 0r8an.1Ied »“ linK8 -Tutolee hospital. The patients no doubt ; Mungp. rice-president. Capt. J. G. Cox; now shown on Gallows point will be turn, and had wired to New York for knowledged. children «resent wee Is® nn"mber
Spiinte’rflt It 1 u18 province, the ap- will not be forgotten, and the Daughters , treagurer Richard Hall M, P. P.; man- withdrawn when the new one js placed; giris to take the places of the recalcit- Harry Corson Clarke is cow filling a ..riT ,45- , do° niueh
S/ li?,,/*r-jîî‘e bo,ardJv8Ucb as it re, of Pity, amongst other kind friends, will I a yapt Wm Grant, and directors, in operation. | rant warblers. The New York market special ten weeks’ engagement in the Chtenn re?Til «ïîsribeptewe.! upen Mr.
rtri ;V ^ufXJ, a,nd, the. 8Um- lt; 18 >c“ to the decorations. There are no , A8 ’j Bechtel R Seabrook and J. L. Some time ago there were persistent was unable to furnish the desired com- stock at the Lafayette Square theatre, his Jmnsîth.lire if138m 1.n1bls. wor.k-

*siHindi.n/1 arge y for Stationery and children patients tMs yesr for Santa ' Boseowitz A Langley was reappointed rumors ih service circles and statements 1 niodity, so he had to compromise, ttie Washington, D. C. His work is being 8.f ™pa^,^‘Î.Î a?d. ,bl8 anxiety for the
1?™ *"'' ■ . . . i Clans to remember, UHt while the path I and F Elworthy ao^or I in serVIpe papers to the effect that the I girla receiving a substantial increase, accorded the unanimous commendation "Trl- 'V1"1}’.. ,

—atk.i] ' ,>"a,Iu 8top, haa h*!” 111 C?P" entft and conWilescen'.s may hang ont j It y agregd that ^as many of old Lemeraire, cruiser, which has lam j They certainly had tbe manager in a of the press at tbe Capital. 4 5tb_8AI"’f tiel/Sst,y,aI the B*p-
■oitani fol’Ànmf ri£ias™tichS i?ïï8lhte tbe1r "tockines. Whriter thcr will _hp I „|et as posaible should carry in inactivity for years at Devonport, corner, and knew it. Probably after Blanche Walsh has another disastrous ^,u^b 7„ash he!d,n the Temperance

esîried allowed to cat or not (other than stnet ^hitT crews and that all of those cress- was to be brought to ̂ Esquimau and | this wheh he takes à company on a failure on her hands. The piece is called ni « The manner m which .
t 1.nt0 e®tct' v wou^m^a'ï Christmfls dhecr. thev are never- . . the Ta Dan coast should be go employed as a port guantlship here. An-1 tour which includes a point more or less “The Hunt for Happiness.” It was pro- h « J?Ü ^ t y r • ïennyson s

“ioh will th^less looking forward to th» happy day manned Last dear’s wage standard was *>ther fate is destined for the old craft distant from headqu arteis he- will .have duced in Des Moines, Iowa, last week, J?}1 a 0^athcXf ;<IgbicB VIgn ̂  cJ111;a ^
the ,,,,NPPj'e„,to ^paad,a. just a* much pleasurable anticSna- , nn(Â-njrwi rn his report to tbe^t naa.il advices from England state at hand a reserve supply of chorus girls and it is a question if any play ever Î?a tMargaret Shelton a -

A °* d'on nR fl11 thoa» strong and well outside ,pHnr th« ^nana^er stated^hat n num» that she is to be sold dût of the service, to meet s\v$h a contingency «8 the above, received such universal condemnation. It aud.^lllies Prayer was the
i by / Sh» ho»T>ltal. As long »« they nr* per- - .. of iagt year,s catch îàvlâ ”-t the investigation into the abandon- There is absolutely notnmg 'sadder to i8 looked upon aa most' immoral in its ^,e Ç«ï?uraîlm<?; J111^ >
paw il.t. .r'V>il»l,?n^a|.n^eail^Ltr,iP1l.0,r.,llu,^'pt‘>'1 to ^ust a gUmpsc of Chri*t- . f , , ^il be offered /(STs Hient ot1 the Pinmore being held at Port- contemplate than a stranded theatrical tone and utterly without a feature that Winnie Pitzer s The Dead Doll" was

hi l£^ n.?Tte "la. the patients mq#-e narticulalrty thhre ‘o belaold and woifld^be offerea fo*. japdrCaptain Jamies0h testified that he troupe/ gives tfap management a right to expect excellently rented If these were the
Hi ÜI,. enLnrt?, »vd in toe wards and semi-private wards fDiL/V, .vite! in Mareli “ or “W fcît justified in leaving his ship when he * * . r U -j. success. What Miss Walsh will do next ™0Kt rotl^ahIe\vthe numerous pieces

lw n-hj-.i, ^!i?ny„/bv0tI^i„|nd eX are perfectly content. Spare some hellv sa tod fur skins in^Marcp. t .» teifei ‘did, as she was on her beam ends, and F relatives of iimè;1 tfordico, is not known, but there seems reason to wSf6iar 6"°Te tbe average merit, 
bam,-r \',?n ri?M«5et,oDt{leen’ re»» «qd dowera. >eeldeF ."not Vorge*ttte the „ woveTrn 'wotild neither steer stay nor wear. To . , visited a few da vs ago it. is believe that she will settle down for D. Tanner represented Santa Clans,
in?™//: ’f'reml^roriw Rf Si finhiHhed notice asking for Christmas SHIPS EXPECTED,. -W «taÿ.^iboard, he saià, appeared a useless ma?^dv that she has WaJ3"«SSi e“ while at least as the leading lady in Mr. S ugget. sen. took the chair. The
the I’. teo. sia ./a’n^T SI ro-MV-rinus. With a fair wind from the westward rislt:of life. He stated that the vessel : R Rwd-teid ânother stock company. . following wis the programme: Chii
te. schedule until *e re- Refncc.prome^tm.. will not he for- shipping men are on thé lookout for a wasnleaking before and after leaving ^^^1' g?™rney a ritete for between Mr. Ireslle Stuart, the composer of fl?n? <’b«™B. ‘Welcome”; recitations,
the R,,salie i* the third vessel in re- cdtton: a"d iWtfv. drêÿot forget the to,va ■ fleet from sea to-day. The Springhank, Santa Rosalia. :'p,< , I three and four million dollars, which “Florodora,” has signed a contract with Chester Y’culng, Vivian Anrlcreon, Ed-
I ven TV to he placed under the ban f'** reformatory, eliffit In number Te»t cargo laden from Greenock, shoo Id be A meeting of the shipmasters of the h ig due j,er as a direct descend- Mr. Charles Frohman to write a musical '1'fl rj} Richardson-, Esther Young. Allan
the m, ilicll authorities aid ordeVte the teds receive seme outside reeoenition I near at hand, while others m ballast âre city was held .in the Five Sisters block ^ 8o(J Ichagod Norton. Norton was a plav with Mr. Paul M. Potter. The play McCnskill Missei Clarke ’Willie Shel-
the vtiitinn ‘ The Citv of Seattle 1 the shop" of fruits sweetmeats or likely to come in at almost any hour on Saturday night, upwards of 30 being wenIthv New England ship owner dur- will be upon an American subject, in- ton. May Clarke. Ronald Pitzcr. Annie

1: about 350 oassengers from thé 1 Rames to while away their long hours. to-day. Unfortunately the Lome the in attendance, when it was decided to |n„ t|;., revolutionary war, and had sev- terprpt"d hy American actors, and have a*?- , ,nYoung, Margaret Shelton,
«h. ai ,1 the Walla Walla with a big    0ldy Victoria tug which goes out in form a shipmasters union. Capt. Me- ”, „j,;D3 and their cargoes confiscated its first production upon Broadway prob- Reginald Fijjer: duct. Misses Clarke:

iKirtMi-f'1 Ms»enTO from ’ San Fran-1 vim prkhditot A iluvg Trt CA- search of these vessels to meet them off Dougall was appointed treasurer and bv French vessels. The United States nblv next October. Later it will be seen recitations, Harold Bate Katie Riehard-
ire new 0S7 735 names on to m, each nut in a term at the station TATWttT.—r>. T. Sample, president of R»m- the Cape and tow them to port, is now ( Capt. T. Brown secretary. Another gpvnrnmeBt is said to have secured in- in London. The arrangements were com- 'on M"v Bailv, Chariie Richardson,
n rast'vcnr n/i'<infuH™anr thon»; S ten-, hut during the past summer Pie’s rnstalment Company. Washington. , tied up and the incoming fleet will have meeting will be called shortly, when the demldty for the lois, but Nordics claims pletelti between Mr. Stuart. Mr. Potter p”Ma /at° .Tos?oh Bvers Edward

than ln anv nre -Imia veaT. 11 *"* l>een free of visitors In each of T>a.. writes: “For years I sa. afflicted with to depend entirely on the fleet operated ! work of organization will be furthered. th am0„nt was never paid to Norton and Mr. Frohman last week, and the ptohard«on Ethel Clarke. YV illie Pitzer.
nt that white name, were eases mentioned tte cost to tte 72 fr°? Pule,t ^UndY But while the wind I The ships William Mitchell and Ren- f or his heirs. She says she has estah- contract signed. Lizzie Clark and Milton Shelton; chorus,

the pensioners bad died nf "Pany owning the vessel was very ô"î* ™ yh,dl7^d toAr ■» favorable for Inbound craft, it is un- ! field, the former- from Table Bay and Hgh.ed a complete genealogy showing Patti’s onlv London concert of the sea- Christmas carol.
I-enslon receiving *y. as the maintenance of the sns- Powder ’ft "VîimlS ««voratite for those now in port waiting the latter from Hesaque, aVe causing herself to be the directFdescendant and p, iVisTfilted the^lte?! She was . •
were added, ago, 1s6 and the expense of guards had to' instant relief.” no rents. Sold by Jack- yor » change of weather to take their flipping men some uneasiness. Botli heir to Norton. in admirable voice and sang a selection FY M-RAT.SAM cures all comdis.

__ . hy them. Yesterday five guards Ion A Co. and Hall & Co.—Sfl. departures Two of these are the Tri- are making long tassages ' ... hernrilknown srags. l"? “regularè." "““toes, it heels. It cures qnlekly and rer-
F APPFTITB AND GlîîSSk8^ -/jii down from the city by one of - sealing*fieet Both^wî lvfne1'in’ tte tev Breme^'has^'RrriTed11 at New York One of this season's new pieces that so to speak, including “Home Sweet talnly.
Ï are nnteklf raercome byW ™;tosl, s lannçhes to act at tte sta- Good comnany and eood disconrse are ' BC'erhOiindT from Cllhl kit have rtm since the opening-and there Home” *tol “Coming Thro’ the-Rye.” every year. Mannfactnred by the proprlet-

«2% STS21V ï^ttne wbo‘& ^ rfneW« °f ^ ^ ** * » tew ot them-iu “The Liberty ! The otodretom’ttoribin. were: Madame ors of Perry Paris’ Pn.n-K,iter,

of Cod Iteer Oil. Manufacturé" -r w ^ • 1
nil ft Lawrence Co.. Ltd.

In the Green Room
AN ERRONOUS IMPRESSION^

Judge C. G. Austin, of Seattle, has 
taken the .opportunity to correct a false 
impression made public regarding the 
suits instituted anent the Islander dis
aster. An order in the matter of the 
claims against the C. P. R. was sighed 
recently by Judge Haipford.

“Hie published report,” said Judge 
Austin, "leaves the impression that 
signing that order ends the prosecution

SMALLPOX FOUND ON
BOARD HER YESTERDAY

LARGE SUM HAS BEEN
EXPENDED ON CRAFT

Dec. 30, 31.—Fredk. Warde.
Jan. 1.—The Girl from Maxims.
Jan. 2.—The Burgomaster.
Jan. 3.—-Jefferson De Angeles in “The 

Royal Rogue.”

FER BY CANADA
HAS BEEN ACCEPTE

BUSY EMPLOYEES.

Post Office and Money Order Depart
ments Are Kept on the Go 

These Days.

Thirty-one Passengers and Twenty- 
Eight of a Crew Detained at Wil

liams Head Station.

More Crow's Nest Coal Arrives For 
Navy—Sealers Annual Meeting 

Held Yesterday Afternoon.
ireoni Is to Leave Newfoundland T| 

Morrow and Will Visit the 
Dominion. Although there is little opportunity 

for the employees iot the pest office and 
money order departments to sink into 
lethargy et any period of the year at 
this particular season^ they are excep
tionally busy. , v . i . ' r

This is especially true of the past few 
xteeks, when the number of money ord
ers issued and the quantity Of parcels 
dispatchèd, make it unnecessary to 
glance at the caledar to learn that 
Christmas is almost here.

The amount of packages forwarded 
and of money orders taken out reflects 
almost infallibly the lïtttte of the popular 
pocket. If the almighty commodity 
tight, there, js bound to be a diminution 
in the patronage of these departments 
in comparison with previous years. If 
the people are generally prosperous they 
are naturally able ,to increase the num
ber of gifts ito .relatives and friends 
elsewhere.

Investigation at the post office dis
closes the fact that there has been .a 
large increase in the number of money 
orders issued this year. More parcels 
have been dispatched to the Eastern 
provinces, Great Britain and the United 
States than in previous years. These 
are healthy Kigns, hnd if There, is ,a .pro
portionate ihicrehse in tne âtnount 'of 
Christinas trade locally 4he pierchante 
Will have no reason to. complain.

This country possessed an abundance 
of a certain shrub whichjpst now would 
command prices in the East that Would 
place an enterprising pefrson iti 'comfort
able circumstances.

Holly thrives in such quantity here 
that its rarity in other 'places is incred
ible A great deal of it has gone East 
this year, and -the abbreviation of a 
number of hedges throughout the city 
attests the industry of) somebody with 
the shears.

It is also -interesting r.to note that the 
number of parcels from the Old Country 
so far is in excess of that of former 
years. In fact one mail alone consisted 
of more than three Hundred parcels.

The steamer Rosalie, of the Alaska 
Steamship Company, is in , quarantine 
with a vase of smallpox aboard. She 
was sent to William’s Head On her ar- 

Victoria yesterday morning

Ittawa, Dye. 23,-The British gover 
ut has accepted the offer of the pi 
au gowi-ument of a field j, . .
1 l LOmPrise Cl officers » Seattle, hr the Dorainlra medical

health officer, Dr. R. L. Fraser, who, ou 
examining the passengers, found tte 
ease of the dread disease on board.

Ihe patient is the little U-year-old 
daughter of John G. Taylor, of Oiak 
jkiv avenue, one of the letter carriers 
of the local post office. The child, to
gether with , her mother, and little 

or not brother, had been visiting Ontario,
ister of finance, as iilrea.lv L tl where there are now over six hundred 
rod Marconi all facilities tn9tatl xscs, and about a week ago tte three 
his work in Canada if he decide 1 «tart-d on the return journey to this 
le here. Presumably that is wi *• ria tbe States. On the trip the 
rconi is coming. Mr. Keelev « ctild became ill, and when Chicago was 
ernm.'nt superintendent of telècri! reached the mother sought the advice 
s. thinks tiiat Sable island is the ill a medical man there, who attributed 
it to experiment from in sendh ^ ^disposition of the little girl to 
les across tte Atlantic. ' u drinkiug the bad water 6n .the train.
If... n T ‘ _ . However, the child did not improve.

* “• Hutcteson Resigns. xnd was still suffering when the Rosalie
ev. K. J. Hhtcheson, Presbyterii time in to her wharf here early ye&ter- 
ister at Almonte, resigns from ti tor morning. Dr, Fraser was on hand, 
-byterian church to-duy, at Smith K osllal, and the, condition of tte child I 
i Pre.sbytery meeting, and it anted his suspicion. He made a care-;
■rstood will be the next minister , W examination and found that the dis-
Unitarian church in Ottawa. use had developed tm her,. He at Once

Tasmania’s Thc.vt tidered the vessel to quarantine,rasmamas lhankS,. rhither she proceeded without landing
le acting minister of marine ai Ireight. mails or passengers; 
tries has received the following I, At the station at William's Head, 
from. Premier Lewis, of Tasmani hs.- Watt and Anderson immediately 
d November 14th, 1001: emmeneed the fumigation of the vessel
nave to inform you the salmon ot > order to interrupt as little as possible 

:h your government so generous m scheduled service of the ship. It is 
ented to this state has now bet tpeeted that by to-morrow she will be 
ed in Tasmania in a satisfactoi (leased from quarantine, and will be 
tition. The officer deputed to tal tie to go on the run again, ’after being 
■ge of this consignment speaks vei Hi.aimed and re-officered, 
ly of the assistance rendered to hii Capt. Carter, and the twenty-seven 
your inspectors, and all the othi Beers and men constituting his crew, 
era with whom he -Was brought i quarantined with the rest, and con- 
act. Permit me to again convi iequeutly some other skipper, probably 
ou the deepest thanks from the pt lapt. Geo. Roberts, ex-master of the 
of Tasmania for tile valuable gi losalie, will take her out on her next 

government has Aeen good enouf np.to the Sound, 
lake this state.” (Signed) “N. ] There were on hoard thirty-one pas- 
is.” sogers, including W. A. Ward, ex-pre-
e salmon ova was sent to Tasman o*nt of the Victoria Board of Trade, 

British Columbia. IaroI3 Robertson, the Victoria bar-
ister, and a number of others well 
mown in the city. They will be obliged 
<1 spend their Christmas at the Head, 

^Bot it will be at least a fortnight before 
JHhe siisiiiLCt will be released.
■ The full “list of passengers is as fol- 
■Sws: " • "11 rd, Mrs. A. M. Leitch,
B. Curtis, J. J. Palmer, E. B. Norton,

!. J. Smythe, M. L. Campbell, W. A. 
iartin, H. B. Gray, S. -\f. Culver. E.
V, Wedge, Mrs. Hnntingtra, Frank 
Valker, H. Rosa, H. Hewitt, H. B. 
iobertson. B. D. Osten, J. H. See ton, 
1rs. J. H. Seeton, W. Gowen W. A. 
Cacker, Miss Camileo, Mrs. Nega, D. 
krauge, S. Holland, Mrs. Campbell, 
tfra, Taylor, Master Taylor, Miss Tay- 
Vy Q Ltiug. Thompson, I. Me-
Intyre. x • •. • =
The passengers, on leaving the ship, 

rere provided with accommodation in 
be first class quarters at the station. 
The providing of baths was at once 
Roce-xlefl with ‘as well as the vaccina- 
ion of those who were on the ship, and 
he work was completed before night-

1It is stated that James K. Hnckett in*> 
tends closing the season early and mak
ing a special soring tonr with Mary1, 
Mannering in Shakespé^arean produc
tions.

Will Visit Canada.
• W. S. Fielding received 

*c this morning from Marconi 
m St. Johns, Newfoundland, stati, 
.t Marconi was leaving for Canada 0 
esday. Marconi did not say whetln 
was coming to Ottawa
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CONDITION OF
QUEEN ALEXAND1

rr a

Ilay’s Bulletin Says Her Majesty 
'regressing Satisfactorily—Will 

Not Go to Sandringham.

;
1[ndon, Dec. 23t—The Associate* 

m hears that tne conditio** *>£ i&eti 
tanara is more serious thi.r has heel 
p out. and that it causes som< 
bty. Doctors are in constant ati 
ance upon Her Majesty.
[bulletin issued at noon to-day sayi 
Dueen is progressing favorably, btr 
[the extensive arrangements madi 
Christmas festivities at Sandriug 
I including large shooting parties 
I all been upset, and that their Ms 
k will spend ChristtnhA/^t Marl 
|gh House.
fe court circular of London last nigh] 
kneed that the journey of King Ed 
I and Qaean Alaxandra to Sancti 
lam, where they were to spend 
kmas, had been postponed in cense] 
le of a slight indisposition .oC Hei 
kty. It was then understood tha] 
late’of the Queen's health was noj

I

vas announced later in the da 
the Queen- was suffering from 
but that her condition is not coi 
d'to be dangerous. It is expecte 
Majesty will be able to leave he 
in a few days.

TRANSPORT ARRIVED.
mouth of the Columbia river.23.—The UniYork, Dec.

transport McClellan arrived th 
ig from Manila, via Suez, calln 
muda for coal, with 38 cabin pa 
b and 242 soldiers from the PhUi 

Of these 235 men are ot the nr 
on of engineers. The others a1 
•ged soldiers. The trailer" 
t th^wly of Capt. Herbert D 
the United States marine <*>
ed at Hongkong, China.
> TRACE OF MRS. POWELt.

[undred Persons Searched Woo 
Bterdtiy But Without Success.

over, Dee. 23.—-No trace , 
ind of Mrs. Powell, who 
speared last Thursday. Nearly 

people searched the 
but Tvith no result. w

• opinion among the POÎIÇ(>„J^r h 
has left the city. Otto Lasgar a 

k! to the police every movement 
since the day the woman

announced Mayor Townley 
w fn>m the civic icontoet. 
irgest attendance ever 8£eI* h n 
service was at Wesley churctt 

The cash collections for tne 
id to $1,400.

has y

i
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IUILT AT PORT ARTHUR-

FIirprslo Boat Constractvd In N- 
L’ard Has Been Launched.

àavork. Dec. 23.—The Rttsslnn . 
rded a success In the Far Km»1* . 
torpedo boat built In the new j 
yards at Port Arthur has Jest pee» 
rer. cables the St. Petersburg , , 
it of the Herald. On her tria, 
boat developed a mean speea. 
iven and one half knots.

MILL m'KNED.
on. Ohio. Tier. 23.—The Çheepl” 
kiuer <Company*» mill, the larf5f,thi«
led States, caught fire
[ The mill was completely destn^_
■00 persons are thrown out or eu*

as

< m
\m■

eyond the 
rw names 
ere restored. It

Pynv-Balsam sell» imor» widely
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